
storm iroops 

Set to Pounce, 

Arggntings ay 
Buenos Aires, Sept. 6—~More than 

500,000 Germans, organized as storm 

troopers, are scattered strategically 

through South America in a came 

paign for “Nazification” of the con- 
tinent, Paul Lamonte Toborda, 

chairman of a congressional come 
nittee investigating anti-Argentine 
activities, charged today. 
Taborda, who is directing a 

sweeping - inquiry similar to that 
nade by the Dies Committee in the 
‘Jnited States, asserted: 

1. Baron Edmund von Ther- 
mann, the German Ambassador, 
as leader of the Nazi network in 
South America, will be forced to 
leave: Argentina as a result of the 
congressional investigation. 

2, Nazi leaders have ordered 
“the establishment of bases in 
Brazil and the northern countries 
of South America.” 

3. The German Embassy has a 
blacklist with the names of 3000 
Argentine residents unfriendly to 
the Nazi regime. 

4. Germany “hopes to obtain 
political and economic control” 
of South America by use of “enor- 
mous sums of money to put 
Quislings in power through fo- 
menting revolts.” 

60,000 in Buenos Aires 

Taborda, whose committee has 

made two reports on alleged Ger- 

man activities here, said that Von 

Thermann Was director of the Nazi 

campaign ih all of South America, 

and that 60,000 of the alleged storm 

troopers were concentrated at the 

pase of the movement in Buenos 

Aires, 
“Sixty thousand of them are in 

Argentina,” Taborda said. “They are 

storm troopers, organized for a 

nampaign to gain control of the 

South American countries. Strong 

groups have bases in the territory 

of Patagonia, adjacent to the Ger- 

man colony in Chile. Some are in 

the territory of Misiones, near the 

German colonies in Paraguay, in 

the Brazilian states of Rio Grande 

do Sul and Santa Catalina and in   the Republic of Uruguay, and they 

are ready to assume direction of 
activities in those areas under or-'! 
ders from Buenos Aires. ° ‘ 

“Nazi leaders here have also or- ' 
dered the establishment of bases 

in Brazil and the northern coun- 
tries of South America.” 

Organized.in Cells 

One of the Taborda committee 
reports contained evidence that 
the Germans in Argentina are or. 
ganized in cell groups, and chara 
Von Thermann with violation 
Argentine sovereignty by seekirf 
to control Argentines of German exé 
traction. ‘ 

The committee still was eagage; 
{n examination of 83 patkag: 
brought here in June by a Japang@ 
steamer, addressed to von TES 
mann and marked “for peng. 
use. Most of the packages ¢ 
tained: propaganda material, . 
in one was a 60-page book witte 
names _of 3000 residents of Am- 
tina, Tisted as as unfriendly tone 
Nazi regime. The list was accn- 
panied by a recommendation a‘ 
the activities o fthe persms nen 
tioned be subject to contrd, ana i* 
was believed that the names hee. 
been complied by the Gestapo. 

The second Taberda rerfort de- 
clared that Germany contiols Ar- 
gentine: investments in the «cupied 
countries, valued at $360,00,000. 

The report said that in he year 
1940-1941 alone the Germin Em- 
bassy here spent $1,562,00, com- 
pared with the Embassy’s normal 
expenditure of $206,000 in 198-1939. 

Collections From Fitms 

The 1940-1941 expenditure: of th: 
British _Embassy were 435,006 
The United: States Embass; spe) 
$125,000. 

It was said that the (erm 
Chamber of Commerce isan } 
strument of the Nazi Party fuj- 
tioning under the German Eybay¥> 
and that it served to collec uid: 
from German business firns an 
their employes here. 

The German-Argentine Tade De- 
velopment Corporation, dirctec..0). 
Heinrich Volberg, was characterizec 
as a Nazi weapon. The corporation 
the report said, gave the pro-Naz 
Buenos Aires newspaper, El Pam. 
pero (published by an Argentine 
Enrique P. Oses) $25,000 betweer 
March 7 and May 12 of this year 
and it was added that Friedrich vor 
Papen, son of the German Ambassa- 
dor to Turkey, sent an additiona 
“donation” to the newspapei 
through the corporation, ' 

Laws to Be Sought 

(Volberg’s office was said to have 
spent $1.250 per month since 1937.) 
Juan A. Solari, secretary of the 

Taborda committee, said that within 
a month the committee would pre- 
sent recommendations for legislation 
designed to check anti-Argentina 
activities. 
Deputy Juan E. Sola, a former 

member of the committee, intro- 
dyced a bill providing prison terms 
up to 15 years for persons convicted 
of acts tending to submit the nation 
to foreign domination or impairing 
the national independence or in- 
tegrity, with lesser terms for any- 
one engaged in propaganda to those 
ends. 

The committee, meanwhile, was 
preparing a third report, dealing 
with schools directed and financed 
by Nazi groups under supervision 
of the German Embassy. 

   

 


